With CARES grant funds from the California Arts Council, ACPC regranted to arts and culture organizations serving socially vulnerable populations and communities of color.

- Arts Action Academy
- Auburn Civic Symphony
- Gurbani Foundation
- Lincoln High School
- Ma Series Arts
- Maidu Independent Theatre
- McLaughlin Theatre Company
- Placer H. S. Music Boosters
- Sierra College
- Sikh Coalition

$15,000

ACPC
Community Arts Grants Recipients

Arts Education

- Elizabeth Dolbec-Oliveras, RUSD
- Foothills Ceramic Arts Museum
- Jennifer Nash, Breen Elementary
- Joni Bennion, Sunset Ranch PTC
- Kellie Welty, Creekview Ranch PTA
- Nicole Paetz, Roseville CSD
- Rachel Oliver, John Adams Academy
- Rocklin Elementary School
- Rocklin Fine Arts

$39,899
Community Arts Grants Recipients

Arts Education

- Sierra Journal, Sierra College
- Stephanie Tomicich, RCSD
- Susan Knopp
- Deborah Pratt, Western Placer USD
- EJS Dance
- Del Oro High School
- Jennifer Portillo, Franklin Elementary
- Jen Brandt, Franklin Special Day Class
- Loomis Basin Charter School
- ReCreate

$39,899
Community Arts Grants Recipients
funded primarily by Placer County

- Anjali School of Dance
- Anthony Gill-Gabe Gonzales
- Blue Line Arts
- Cowpoke Foundation
- Fortuneteller Films
- Metal Arts Academy
- Wellness Within

$39,899
Community Arts Grants Recipients
funded primarily by Placer County

Access Dance Program
Auburn State Theatre
Auburn Symphony
Auburn Winter Storytelling Festival
Cavitt Elementary - Data Literacy
Living Ancestors Production
Community Arts Grants Recipients
funded primarily by Placer County

North Tahoe Arts
Auburn Union School District
Blue Line Arts
Lake Tahoe Dance Collective
Roseville JUHSD

$39,899
2019-2021
Social Media Stats

All platforms had continued **increase** in engagement

- @theACPC: 210,152 impressions
- @placerarts: 68,456 impressions
- Instagram: 4,126 impressions
Earned Media

Over 25 LIVE interviews featuring art & culture in Placer County

- Local Events
- Performances
- Talent Shows

... and so much more!

ACPC
Thank you for your continued support

The Arts Council of Placer County